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31 - 40
42.3%

21 - 30
23.1%

41 - 50 
23.1%

Above 50
11.5%

Age Group of the women
working

Demographics

Government - 54%
Private - 31%

Do not get any formal
education - 4%

5th grade and below - 31%
5th - 10th grade - 54%
10th and above - 15%

Education status of women
employed

Type of school attended by
their children 

Occupation & Income

Unemployed prior
to working at Imli

Pop units

46.2%
26.9%

Agricultural
labour

23.1%
Working at other
manufacturing

factories

Average previous income/ month - Rs 3,100
Average current income/ month - Rs 6000

Average size of
family 

4 - 5 members

Average number
of people
earning

2 - 3 members

Average fixed
income of the family

per month
Rs 13,500

Previous occupation details

Testimonials

Nagarathna – “I have no problem in working here
compared to my previous job; I’m happy that I can give
money to my children and buy them their books
without asking my husband each time”

Renuka- “I’m supporting my children with what I
earn here, my husband passed away few years
ago. I used to work in fields, but now working
here is much convenient for me”

95% of the total workforce hired at GO DESi manufacturing units are women
100% of the employment is local
Value of raw material procured directly from farmers: 28 lakhs
75% of the total women employed were not a part of organised workforce.
Average distance to travel for work has come down from 2 km to 0.5 km
Average income per month has increased from Rs 3100 to Rs 6000 p.m.

HIGHLIGHTS

Total amount of tamarind
procured till date - 

5 tonnes

Number of Micro - entrepreneurs supported 8

Total value of procurement
till date - 
28 lakhs

Total amount of jaggery
procured till date - 

15 tonnes

EAT GOOD. DO GOOD.

Sourcing Status


